Introduction {#sec1}
============

When accidents happen, we search for a cause: why did it happen; who is responsible; what is the root cause; was it neglect; could it be avoided? Accident models and theoretical foundations underpinning safety investigations are key to understanding how investigators construct causality and make recommendations \[[@ref1]\]. Safety science has devoted large efforts to investigating and theorizing about accidents and informing the patient safety field in the 20 years following the To Err is Human report \[[@ref2]\], by focusing on culture, learning and systems perspectives \[[@ref3]\]. So why doesn't healthcare pay more attention to these theories when investigating healthcare accidents, more specifically? Established accident theories can support safety investigations in healthcare and provide new lenses to investigatory bodies. Here, we discuss how.

Understanding accidents from safety science perspectives {#sec2}
--------------------------------------------------------

Since the 1930s, different schools in safety science \[[@ref1],[@ref5]\] have grappled with understanding the accident fundamentals and the construction of causation. Healthcare, however, remains stuck with linear models, often conceptualizing accidents as chains of events triggered by a human or mechanical root cause \[[@ref1],[@ref7]\]. Despite modern investigatory practices in other industries, see Canham *et al*. \[[@ref8]\], previous research has indicated that healthcare investigations consistently construed accident causation as 'deviation from the norm in the event's immediate temporal and spatial proximity' \[[@ref1]:p.75\]. This means investigations looked at why people close to the accident did not follow procedures---reasoning that if they did, it would not have happened. This immature conceptualization of causality hampers the utility of current healthcare investigations.

###### 

Selected safety science schools of thought and relevance for healthcare safety investigations

  Perspectives             Relevance for healthcare safety investigations
  ------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Energy and barriers      **Individual, technical, cultural and organizational barriers hinder accidents from developing and escalating** Questions for consideration What risks must be identified and managed?How did the organization establish barrier systems?Independent barriers? Multiple barriers? Technical barriers?How did the organization allocate responsibility to maintain and update barriers?
  Normal accidents         **Accidents are normal, will happen and are caused by the complexity of the system** Questions for consideration Was the system functionally designed to handle its risks?Tight or loose couplings?Linear or complex interactions?Centralized or decentralized decision-making?Base on your findingsDo procedures fit this system--or does it need flexibility and distributed decision-making?
  High reliability         **Organizing for safety is first priority** Questions for consideration How did the organizations focus on creating redundancy, safety culture and learning mechanisms?To what degree was decision-making distributed to people with expertise?To what degree did the organization have overlapping competence, personnel and perspectives to understand and handle risks?What kind of training philosophy and practice existed?
  Information management   **Information is key to understand and learn from accidents, and requires information management mechanisms** Questions for consideration What were the cultural beliefs and assumptions in the organization?What kind of warning signals had been raised?How easy was it to raise warnings?What mechanisms existed to report and learn from adverse events?Did leaders welcome critical input?What was the status of power balance, hierarchies, information sharing deficiencies over years?Accidents usually incubate over time--How was it possible?
  Decision-making          **There are always numerous and simultaneous priorities. Risk and safety need to be balanced in goal conflicts with productivity and efficiency demands** Questions for consideration What kind of internal and external pressure existed on staff, managers and regulators?Financial demands? Change processes? Work-load demands?Were safety margins at risk?Any help or hinder from external demands, stakeholders, and environmental conditions?Safety is a multi-level phenomenaWho were the key stakeholders at micro-, meso- and macro-level?How did stakeholders' decisions influence risk?How was risk managed in organizational interfaces?How did the organization handle change processes, reforms and implementation processes?
  Resilience engineering   **Focus on daily work practice. Study how work normally goes well and use it as a basis for understanding why it sometimes fail** Questions for consideration What are the key functions for normal work practice?How is work usually done?What key constraints must be in place? (time, resources and competence)What systems help monitor and inform work performance?To what degree is adaptive capacity important for the work?Was adaptive capacity considered positive or negative for safety?

From the early linear accident models focusing on 'energy' and *'*barriers', safety science moved on to searching for causation in: how organizations seek information and learn, complexity and organizational design, culture and training, decision-making and in adaptive capacities (see [Table 1](#TB1){ref-type="table"}). Turner's Man-Made Disaster theory proposes that accidents develop during incubation periods with a cultural belief that the organizations operate safely. In the aftermath, 'information management' deficiencies mean early warning signals were ignored or missed \[[@ref9]\]. The *'*Normal accident theory' targets system complexity and investigates if high-risk systems (e.g. nuclear power) are designed with linear or complex interactions, and if they are loosely or tightly coupled. These system characteristics are essential because they determine whether procedures can play a key role and whether control mechanisms can be decentralized \[[@ref10]\]. 'High reliability theory' \[[@ref11]\] investigates how organizations operating hazardous systems (e.g. aviation control, aircraft carriers) achieve high levels of reliability. Reasons for this include overlap in competence, tasks and responsibility; room for information exchange, testing and training; and requisite variety allowing for diverse perspectives. Rasmussen's modelling of risk in a dynamic society \[[@ref12]\] focuses on decision-making in sociotechnical systems. In a multi-level system, decisions made by policy makers and managers will affect shop floor operations. Here accident causality is found at different system levels, in adaptations to external pressure and technological changes, and in decision-makers' effort to optimize decisions without understanding the implications on others' performance*. '*Resilience engineering' (denoted 'Safety-II' in later years as the field evolved, see Braithwaite \[[@ref7]\]) focuses attention on complexity, adaptive capacity, and how high-risk systems continue to operate despite variability \[[@ref13]\]. Adaptations to stress and disruption are fundamental. Inspired by this school, investigators need to understand everyday work as a foundation to understand why it goes wrong: what are the key functions, resources, time and constraints, and are current procedures relevant? To expand its current vision, healthcare safety investigations can learn from these safety science schools of thought \[[@ref6]\] ([Table 1](#TB1){ref-type="table"}).

Suggestions for healthcare investigations {#sec3}
-----------------------------------------

Healthcare investigations often apply root cause analysis (RCA), to determine contributing factors and to develop solutions, but evidence shows that RCA has practical problems, e.g. lack of safety expertise in the teams, reliance on a linear conceptualization of accidents, inability to meet strict timelines, lack of independence and challenges in developing and implementing recommendations \[[@ref8], [@ref14],[@ref15]\]. Other identified practical RCA problems relate to, e.g. teams focusing on the first identified causal factor, such as not following a procedure, rather than assessing these factors in a holistic way in the sociotechnical system where the event happened \[[@ref16],[@ref17]\]. Further practical problems include adopting an overly short time perspective, and using only interviews and meetings as main data collection methods thereby hampering the identification of the contributing causal factors in the working environment, in the work flow and in the wider organizational context \[[@ref16],[@ref18]\]. In terms of problems related to identifying solutions, literature suggests that these often focus on fixing individuals instead of the system---despite being a method for system level improvement. In a review of 302 RCA's, Kellogg and colleagues demonstrated that most solutions were related to training, process change and policy reinforcement. These solutions were characterized as weak \[[@ref16],[@ref17]\]. Individual corrective actions are considered weaker than solutions targeting the system level \[[@ref14],[@ref16]\].

Current thinking in healthcare investigations \[[@ref15]\], unduly focused on these root causes and linearity, would benefit from integrating reflections and ideas from this wider literature. Accident theories can work as: different 'accident world-view' lenses; boundary objects for system thinking; generators for reflections and alternative explanations; and guide what to look for, recommend and learn from \[[@ref1],[@ref6],[@ref19]\]. More specifically, the accident theories listed in [Table 1](#TB1){ref-type="table"} can all contribute to guide healthcare safety investigations in all phases of the investigation both in the initial searching for contributing factors by identifying questions, by searching for causality over a longer time perspective, and by searching for wider system problems; but also in directing improvement solutions as these need a system orientation. There is no single recipe for success, our argument is that we need more experimentation and use of these ideas.

Healthcare investigation practice could therefore experiment more with variety in theoretical and methodological approaches to strengthen investigation quality. For example, Canham *et al*. \[[@ref8]\] compared a RCA investigation with a Systems-Theoretic Accident Model and Processes (STAMP) investigation of the same medication error incident of an insulin overdose from a prescription error, and developed a richer understanding of the incident as a result. The STAMP-oriented investigation focused on stakeholders and system design aspects while the RCA had more individual-based orientation of preventive actions \[[@ref8]\]. To develop a more broad understanding of factors associated with accidents, we suggest in [Table 1](#TB1){ref-type="table"} how healthcare investigators could reflect and integrate safety science ideas and theories in their investigatory practice. This doesn't mean jettisoning current investigation practices, but involves raising new questions, questioning initial approaches and underlying assumptions, and looking more towards system level factors and interaction across system interfaces. We have listed questions for this purpose in [Table 1](#TB1){ref-type="table"} as suggestions, this could be enriched, enlarged and improved by additional questions, reflections and possible solutions.

Experimenting with methodological approaches derived from the accident theories, such as functional resonance analysis method based on Hollnagel's resilience thinking and ACCIMAP based on Rasmussen's modelling of risk can also expand the understanding of what happened and drive development of more effective solutions \[[@ref20]\]. In line with recent advances in patient safety thinking \[[@ref3],[@ref4]\], we also suggest healthcare investigation bodies integrate competence, not only in human factors (a common recommendation), but also draw more on the wider safety science field where organizational learning and design, system dynamics, risk analysis, modelling and management are fundamental. Safety science is not learned in a 2-Day RCA course; these theories are integral to professional training.

Conclusion {#sec4}
==========

Healthcare safety investigations and reports serve multiple purposes \[[@ref21]\]. There is untapped improvement potential. We encourage experimenting with integrating plurality in accident theoretical reflections and methods into investigatory practice. Safety science is a dynamic field, under-used in healthcare safety investigations. It's time to step it up.
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